
   

How to redeem bonus points 

What are bonus points for and when do I receive them? 

For every 10 € of purchase value you receive 1 bonus point credited to your customer account. 
For example, you order for 45 € and receive 4 bonus points. 

The bonus points are only credited after receipt of payment, if you pay in advance or by invoice, you 
will only receive the bonus points after receipt of payment. If you pay by PayPal, instant bank transfer 
or credit card, the bonus points will be credited to your customer account immediately after the order 
is completed. 

You must have a customer account with password to view the bonus points in your customer account. 

Do I have to be logged in? 

Important, in order to be able to secure the bonus points for each purchase: Please make sure that 
you are logged in to your customer account and have NOT selected the guest order/quick order. 
Bonus points cannot be added later! 

How do I get to the bonus points menu? 

There are 2 possibilities where you can view your bonus points collected so far and the bonus 
products. 

Either click on the arrow in the top right-hand corner directly next to the points 

 
OR you select the item Personal Profile in the menu. 



   

 

Where can I see my points history? 

Click on the points account and you will see all orders that have generated bonus points for you, as 
well as cancelled orders or orders in which you have redeemed bonus points. 

How can I redeem the bonus points? 

Click on Bonus Products and you will see all the products that can be placed in the shopping basket in 

exchange for bonus points. 

 

  



   

Select the product you want and tick the box for each ?? Bonus Points in the shopping cart. 

 

You will then see in the shopping basket that the product was "purchased" using points and the points 

used will be displayed as a minus item.  

Then simply complete the order. You can order bonus items alone, but you will always have to pay the 

shipping costs yourself, or you can add the bonus item to your normal order.  

 


